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Eietween the Dk)C  ic ■ en;•?.-el C1:.-Cezetan) and 	Hunt - 22 July  

General Cushman: i.fey, -c)()(1 to see you. Come 	have a seat. 

Mr. Hunt 	t 	Could 	make this just t he two of us? 

General Cushman: All right, sure. We certainly can. 

Mr. Hunt:' 	Thank you very much. I've been charged with quite a 

highly sensitive misSion by the White House to visit and elicit 

information from an individual whose ideology we aren't entirely 

. sure of, and for that purpose they asked me to come over here ar 

,see if you could get me two things: flash alias documentation, w1 

wouldn't have to ( it's 	to be backstopped 

 

) and some 

 

 
 

• 

degree of physical disguise, for a one-time op -7 in and out.— 

General Cushman: I don't see why we can't. 

Mr. Hunt: 	We'll keep it as closely held as possible. I don.`t know 

you or your cover people want to work it, but what i wourd like w, 

be to meet somebody in a safe house ( NOTE: Plane comes over 

this point, and- words are very indistinct- .) physical disguise. 

. We're planning on (trav:-..lin:;') either Saturday or Sunday.. Tamers 

afternoon probably would he the earliest it could be accomplished 

so if som,7..body could (do it by tomorrow afternoon, it would be a 

great job. ) 

, Well, you're looking very well. 

General GuSI-u-nan.: Well, it's a nice job. 



• 

• • 

:\t T. Ifunt: 	 I 	:; -tw you :it the Wisner My:norial presentation 

thst t day, you know, i I1.. .1)1,.clu:: that's cle..nstairs, and, if you pardc 

sayin3. 	you E:CE.:;1% to 	lost•a 	weiqh.t. 

■ General Cush;n,--,  Yes, I've taken sumo off. I sort of go up anddown. Wh .1 
..r 
i ,.1 I. no down, it's because I go on the wagon and don't eat very much a. 1 

all, and this is hell to pay when you're being entertained and going -  I 

to embassies and dinners, but its the only way I can lose 'weight is' I • 
I to be miserable, relatively miserable. 

Mr. Hunt: 	Yes. I have the same problem. And, curiously, since 

• 

Fl yeti • 

- I've retired, the thing I've missed most is the gym facilities, becau 

I used to get down there. I'd be there about fifteen minutes before 

• the Director would ar:-ive, so we'd kind of overlap a bit, and that 

really kept my weight down, because it discouraged midafternoon',. 

snacking, you know, and then I didn't feel a need to drink when I got 

home because I was too tired., you know, so I do mist that facility. 

General .Gushrnan.: Well, I don't use it. I ordinarily trot or jog for thirty 

minutes in the morning at home. If I wait until aEternoon, I'm to 

tired. I'm just g,etting to that old-age point where, when I get home 

i. theziternoon, I may work in the workshop or do a little bit of wori 

in the yard, but I don't feel like running. 

• Mr. Hunt: 	 I know what you =can. 

General Cushman: I'm arna:-.L.d 	the boss, bocause he's still doing it, you. 

know. ft rr-„,•.y he 	 o'cloclz when hz gets down there. 

nr)1)2f.,e1. 1 don't want athletics at that point. 
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General Cushman: Say, I c:u 	!:ol!.ch with. ynu -t the White House,i:a 

(to tell you) wh._t addrc3s to 	to, and sb iorth. 
• Mr. Hunt: 

	

	
Right. So we can lay on -- you think tomorrow after 

ample time? 

General Cushman: 	
give it a try, yes. I havenri: talked to anybody ye 

I suppose they can do it. I haven't been in this business before, 

. haven't hod to. 

Mr. Hunt: • 	
Well, Ehrlichman said that you were the 

General Cushman: Yes, he called me. I mean I haven't been in the. cove 

businz..ss, so I don't know if they operate z-eal fast, but I suppose 

Mr. Hunt: 	Well, I know they can. 

General Cushman: Yes, I suppose they 

Mr. Hunt: It's just a question of getting some 

so Me physical ciisiNise.. 

General Cushman: What do you need? That will bz: the firs't thing they'll 

IVIr. Hunt: 	Well, 	need, let's see, what have I got here? I pre 

need just a driver's license  and some pocket litter. 

General Cushman: Driver's license -- 

• Mr. Hunt: 	.Driver's license in any state at all, I don't care; some 

rocket litter of some sort, ( 	 ) pretty sta.ndard•   stuff. • — 

• General Cushman: Pocket litter? 

• ' 	• 



C 
Mr. i{'tr:t: 	 th:'y call it. 

Thcy both .7;p:t.ak.to -.; 	 point, !Ina I can't make out %% at 

Creten.l Cushman: -You do:lt ci-ire in what name.? 	
6. • 

Mr. Taunt: 	 I would like the first name to be I.:dward, that's all, if 

could be Edward, because I'm being introduced. to this gentleman 

just one name.(Note: low words indistinct) early this morning tha 

somebody by the name of Edward would be getting in touch with hi 

General CUshman: And any state for the driver's license. 

• Mr. Hunt: 	Yes, any state, it doesn't make any difference, and Pls. 

just going to have to check into a hotel, and 	use this alias dock 

,,mentation for that. 

General Cushman: Yes. 

. Mr. Hunt: 	And I'll be talking to the same people, in and out, and i 

,goes a little bit well, that's swell. (You can't be a 	beggar 

I just won't exist, It's not possible this Friday. 

. General Cushman: OK. Let's see, you gave me a number one time where 

could get you. 

• Mr. Hunt: 	Right. Chuck: Colson  -- my office is unattended so far, 

that's a direct line to Colson's office, and my office is two floors 1 

(and I'm only there part of the time). 

Genoral Cushman: All right, fine. Whoever is there can get a hold of you. 

Mr. Hunt: 	Anybody can get a hold of me -- 

General CUShro.an: And I can give them the 	or should I ask fbr you to cal 

me back? 



No, :Foal:, 	— 

GrJ:a C rZ1 /. 	1-nrIA a: I '3 the ;al -,vho ans,,vrs the 

Mr. Hunt: Yes. Sh,.•.,111 answer the ohon.t..:, ,To-.2n. Hail, and -- . 

General Cushman: And. I can give her the time and the address. 

Mr. Hunt: 	Uh huh. 

General Cushman: OK. 

Mr. Hunt: I jus,t 	you know, I know soma-2.y people out here, its 

• just well that I'm not seen ( • 	). (If I'm going to put •on a 

physical disguise, it's going to stick.) Iwouldn't  want to 1::e...'seen 

walking out of here. I'm sure they've got (safe) facilities dol.l.rni:own.- 

General Cushro.:.an: Yes. They sure as hell did, on my 1as tour of duty here. 

• Mr. Hunt: 	I remember FE -- my private oflice is just a stone's throe 

from the Roger Smith Hotel, -- and it was practically an FE Division. 

They had so many spooks ) there. 

General Cushman: The place I used to meet people was at an office building — 

right near where the Press Club is -- it 'was the Washington Building, 

nett door to the Press dlub. There used to be a nightclub on the 	• 

second floor, and we used to meet people up there. I had a gal who 

thought it was just lots of fun to be in this business. She used to have 

me meeting people cut on the damn park benches and all this stuff,' an 

I'd give her' hell, if necessary. She just thought it was fun, playing 

a: game. Well, they're keeping-  you busy with this new -- - - . 
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L.VL i had th;.-  t:, 	. 	 about a tvrel-vo-hour clay nov.r. 

Genral.C.,'.u.sh.n: Keep you fyor:i thinking you're r.-:::tirad. 

Hunt: 	 (I'm not going into rcA:ir2rr,ent. It just (NOTE: Another 

plane comes over at this point) I'm convinced that the reason 

An essential purpose ( Mr. Hunt: . 

1 willindeed. (I c.:(n.?.c.t to see hi= tomorrow. ) Mr. Hunt: 

• 

Irn 

doinf,  all this is for n. clood purpose. 

General Cushrnan: Yes. 

General Cushman: If you .see John Ehrlichman, say hello for me. 

General Cushman: lie's an old friend:0E mine from previous days. He's got 

a 	 ) full platter too. 

Mr. Hunt; • 	(Oh, that he does. ). - 

General Cushman: Flow's that norne.stic• Council working out? You don't hear 

andut it much in this busincss. 

Hunt: 	 It's working out pretty well. Of course, two things that 
' Whitd 

have really electrified the/-- EITta I don't know why I'm telling you this 

because your contacts are undoubtedly much higher than mine over th, 

01/ 	 course. ( 

• • General Cushman: Woll, John. -- Ithirik John is in charge oE the security over 

isn't h--.? • 

Mr. Hunt: 	That's right. 
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:t 7,.!:•,117 (13:1't Icnow 	 c):,_ t'p_nt•jd 	1Oaly 

foz- 	nr.);...-is you 	at 	 -.,:hatever group i• 

they all hav different names, hut: the sari people sit there. 

1\47. Hunt: 	 i 	th,e. same type of compartn-tenta.lization over thr7t\: 
I do here. 

• (They chat in here, but I skipped over it or the time being. ) 

Gc.-rieral Cushman: Well, let me get to 	on this, and FiT get -Linz word bac 

you 

 Hunt: 	 Yes, and 	less r 	naz-Inc-2 corneF, 

Gene.ral Cushman: Yes. 

Hunt: 	 If you want me to 	a p5eudon-ym with this guy -- actual 

I r3uppo.-.,eth hest 	• )H e's in the room ( 	) Pll get there n 

a specified time and I'll just go in and. 



11 11. 	 d 	'f 	 't:: III worii: 

Mr. Hunt: 	 I aoe it 1 	 that I 	 — 

Gcneral Cushn.: Oh, no, 	L just 	ii 11•.;:rk.-: in case there was -- 

vie ndd staff (calli..ng. 

••• 


